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Moments with the Master Ministries Inc
“No place I’d rather be,
No place I’d rather be,
than here in your Love Lord…
Set a fire down in my soul that I can’t
contain that I can’t control…..”
That became the song that said it all for our summer.
AWESOME SUMMER
Camps are over. Kids are going back to school. This gives
us time to reflect back on the summer and the five camps we were able to have. Most importantly, what awesome things God accomplished here on the mountain.
Every year as we go into camp, we know we can’t accomplish anything without our Lord doing it and we feel so insignificant and helpless. Our prayers are usually “Lord, we don’t know
how we are going to even have camp this year. You know what we need and we know that
somehow you will supply. We don’t know what or how you are going to do it this year, but we
eagerly and with amazement look forward to the great things you are about to do, and we
praise you for it.” And our God AWAYS comes through!
In many ways this was the best summer of camp ever. We had more help than ever, we were
able to do some great things for the kids, a new group came to help and caught our vision, fell
in love with the kids and can’t wait to have back, and the cabin we started 2 years ago was
finished.

Light the Fire
In my heart again!

Faithful Volunteer Counselors
The young ladies in the pictures with the kids
are our faithful girl counselors. They were with
us all summer to be girl counselors..
Mandy, on the right, works full time, yet faithfully come in
at night at 10:30 to be with the girls for the past three years.
Amber, above, also does the Horses. She has been a camper
since she was 8. She quit her job so she could help this summer full time,. She was trusting God to give her a job with the
school system so she can have summers off to help with
camp. He came through!!!

Praise you Lord Jesus for there dedication!

